Congratulations National University

Omega Nu Lambda, Psi Chapter
2023 Scholarship Recipients:

We are thrilled to announce that National University awarded five $1,000 scholarships to the undergraduate students pursuing associate or bachelor’s degrees and fifteen $1,000 scholarships to the graduate students pursuing master’s and doctoral degrees.

Ms. Christine Becker, the proud advisor of the ONL, Phi Chapter awarded each recipient $1,000.00 for their outstanding work not only in their studies but in their community as well.

CONGRATULATIONS:

Lee Stewart
Shennielle Gordonneal
Johana Chi
Sarah Williams
Melissa Tinder
Phyllis Williams
Mario Dovalina
Ernest Sears
Shahrzad Sheedeh
Marjorie Carlson
Brielle Wilson
Cristina Valverde
Jeffery Adams
Sydney Crane
Ryan Kreipe
Zoann Murphy
Krystal Bradley
We applaud your academic excellence as well as your community outreach!
Always be the difference!

Lekan Magbagbeola
Danjuma Daniel
Gissell Morales